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Mill on the Brue
Mill on the Brue is an outdoor activity centre set 
in its own beautiful 25-acres of fields, woods and 
a river valley which was established nearly 40 
years ago by the current owner’s parents. 

The ethos is all about team building, personal 
development, the environment and fun.

Pupils spent every waking moment involved in a 
variety of activities in a group of twelve with an 
instructor from MOTB and an adult from FMS.





Activities
Archery

Assault course

Bottomless pit

Canoeing (open)

Climbing tower

Clay oven cooking

Crazy Olympics

Crossing the river

Grass Toboggans

Great slab

Great wall

High ropes

Low ropes

Icebreaker

Pistols

Rafting

Spiders web

Tower jump

Tunneling

Water slide

Zip wire









Camping  All tents have flooring and camp beds.
 
 There are ample washing facilities (showers are 

heated from solar panels) are nearby with the 
loos flushed with rain water, additionally there’s 
the ‘no poo loo’ within the campsite field for after 
dark emergencies.

 
 Within the camping field there is the lambing 

barn with campfire area.
 
 Drying racks are set up nearby with dedicated 

solar drying room.
 
 No food to be left in tents!!



Kit list
Sleeping bag

2 towels and washing gear (Roll on deodorants only, 
NO aerosols)

Day clothes : T-shirts, sweaters, short

Warm night clothes (Pj’s!!)

Several pairs of trousers or tracksuit bottoms (not 
jeans as they do not dry easily)

Socks and underwear (warm socks)

Waterproof jacket

Warm coat or fleece

Gloves and woolly hat

Torch/Biro

Purse or wallet labelled with name & address, £5 
max

Water bottle

Big polythene bag for wet clothes or wellingtons 
on return trip

Baseball Cap

Swimming Costume

Sun cream 



Food
Mill on the Brue pride themselves on nutritious, organic, fresh and locally sourced foods. The 
relationship between the estate team and the kitchen is vital, ensuring very little waste and creating 
menus depending on what is in season. The catering team have a wide experience of cooking for 
different diets such as specific food allergies, health conditions or religious requirements.

Menu example

Breakfast - Porridge, cereal, Toast, Fruit Juice

Lunch - Spaghetti Bolognaise,  Beef Casserole, Meatball Pasta, Veggie Sweet and Sour with rice, Filled 
Jacket Potatoes, Puddings

Supper - Soup, Panni’s, Bagettes, Bacon Rolls, Fresh Fruit, Puddings.

Zero Waste = Zero Heroes!!



Medical Provisions
Please make staff fully aware of all medical requirement by completing the 
form with prescribed or treatment based medicines.

Please provide named and baged medication, in the original box, on the 
morning of departure. Additional Asthma inhaler if possible.

Miss Bickkham will be available in the morning, before lunch and in the 
evening to administer medication. 

Any additional information that we required ie, swimming ability, photo’s.



2018 Experiences
Mill on the Brue was amazing, unforgettable and was the best school trip ever 
– I loved every bit!

My favourite experience at Mill on the Brue was the assault course race at the 
end. I really enjoyed this activity because my group had really good team work 
and we communicated and made a plan. In the end we came second, but we 
really worked hard to achieve this.

My experience at Mill on the Brue was really positive. We were challenged to 
do things we would never normally do.

I had so much fun – I would definitely go back again.




